
It is good for me to draw near ta God.-Psalm lxxiii. 28.

ImpilitObedience.
J.OIIN CASSIAN nmakes miention of une wo

~)wiiiingly fetched water necar two miles vvery
day for a whole ycar together, to pour iL upon

a dead, (lry, stick, nt the conmnnd of Iiis superior,
whcen no eéason else cotild be given for it. Und of
another it is recorded that lie p)rufcsFed that if he
were enijoincud by his suiperior Lu put to sea in a ship)
which liad necither iiast, tacking, nor any other fui li-
ture, lie ivouid do it ; and whcen lic wvas asked lio1%
he couid (Io this wvitliout hazard of bis (discretion, lie
answered, 'l'lie wisdoni m~ust be in lion that biath
power Lu, conmniard, îîot in liinii that bath power tu
obey.'" Tliese are instances of iiîdpicit obedience
to a poor fallible huinin authority, and are by no
nicans to, be iimitatcd. But wliîen it is God who gives
the cornnîand, we cannot carry a biind obedience too
far, since there can be rio rooni for questioning the
wisdom and goodncss of any of His precepts. At
Cbrist's conîrnand it is wise to let down the net at tbc
very spot where we bave toiicd in vain ail the ni> lt
If God bids LIs, we can sweeten water with sait, and
destroy poison with meat; yea, we rnay waik the
waves of the scat or the flaines of a furnace. Weli
said the I3lesscd Virgin, 1'Vlîatsoever He saith unto
you, do it." My licart, 1 charge thee follow tby 1
Lord's commnands without, a rnonient's question,
thoughi lic bids tlîee go forward into the Red Sea, or
onward into a bowling Nvilderness.- C. Il 3Swzuçeonz.

Canon Lefroy 01n the Latch-Key.THE niost important thing a youing mari carnies
about with bini is not his purse, not bis watch,
but thc latcli kev ! 'hat does it mean ? A

young mnan goes in and deniands froin his fatber and
mother a Iatch-key. He thinks lie oughit to bave one,
for A., B., C., and D ., ail have theirs. 'llie father
looks soienin, and tbe mother distressed, and tbey
bave considerable rnisgivinig about this yourig man
possessing a latclî-key. But a. latcb.key lie niust hiave,
and a latch-kcy lie possesses. Shortiy after lie has
this latclî-kecy, lic annotinces that he will flot be liomne
quite so early to.night as last niglît, and tie next nigbt
lic is lr.ter stili. In nîaking these varjous excuses, lie
lias first, a deliherate purpose in his nîind to be out
later tlîan lie ouglît to be, and second, there ire others
with whoin lie keeps cornpany Nvlo have aiso resoived
to be late home instead of car>!, letting the family
prayers go by for the purpose of being in places of
evil resort. ILate lîours and loose niorals are twins;
and you nîiay depend upon it, if you have your latcb-
key, that yujur nmoral nîanhood is decreasing, tlîat you
-ire sinkin- instead of' swininîing, bciîig carried on
witî the tiÎde iîîstead of breasting iL, thit you are,
with others, pursuing a c'ourse iiclî if contiinued %vil]
briîîg you to an early and unhonoured grave, leaving
your fitlier and iother to benioan the day ivlien tlîey
vield cd to your entreaty for this latch kcy.

Alabaster Boxes of Rouman synpathyo

[\() îot kccp the alabasLer boxes of your love
j)and tenderncss sealcd up) until your firiends are

dead. Fill their lives withi sweetîiess. SIpeak.
approviîig, cheening words, while their cars can liear
tliî, anid wliilc tîeir liearts cati bc thriiled, and mrade
linjipier by theni -,the kiuîd things yoti mean to say
w~licîi Llîey are gone, say before they go. '['lie flowers
you nican to send for tlîeir coffins, send to brigliten
and sweeten tlîeir homes before they leave tiiern. If
iny friends have alabaster boxes laid awvay, full of fra-
grint perfiunies of sympathiy and affection, which they
intend to breal. over niiy dead body, I would rather
tlîey would bring them out ini ny weary and troubled
bours, and open them, tbat I niay be rcfresbed and
cheered by them wbile I need them. I would rather
bave a plain coffin without a flower, a funcral witbout

ra eulogy, ti.an a life without, the sweetness of love
and sympathy. Let us learn to anoint our friends
beforeband for their burial. Post-rnortem- kirîdness
does not cheer the burdctied spirit. Floivers o.-. the
coffin cast no fragrance backward over tbe weary way.

A Good Conifession.-t Lim. 6 .13

QNE of Frederick the Great's bcst generals was
Hans joncliiimi von Zietan. He was neyer
ashanîed of lus faith. Once lie dclined an

invitation te corne to bis royal mnaster's table because
on that day lie wished to I)resent hinîseif at the table
of lus Lord and MINaster Jesus Christ. It wvas sacra-
mient day. The next Limie lie appearcd at the palace
tic king, wlîose infidel tendencies were iveil known,
nmade use of sorne profane expressions about tbe
Lord's Supper, and thîe other guests lauglicd at the
reîiîarks made on the occasion. Zietaxi shook bis
gray bead soleninlv, stood trp, saiuted the king, and
then said, with a firnii voice, k7our Majesty knows
well that in war 1 have neyer feared any danger, and
everywberc bave boldly riskzed nîy life for you and niy
counîtry. But there is One above us who is greater
tban you and nie-greater than aIl mien ; H-e is tbe
Saviour anîd Redeerner, wlio lias died also for your
Majesty, and lias dearly boughit uîs ail] 'itli I-lis own
blood. This Holy One 'I'cani neyer allow to be
mocke.d or insulted, for on Hirn repose niy faith, my
conîfort, and nmy hope in lifc and deatb. In the
p)ower of this fithii your brave arn»' lias coura-cously
fought and conquered. If your Majcsty undermnines
this faith, you undermine at the same ime the welfare
of your state. I saline your NMajesty." This open
confession of bis Sai'iour by Zietan niade a i)owerful
impression on tic king, wbo feit: that lie had been
wrong in bis attack. on the faith. of bis general, and
he w~as not ashamîed to own iL to luis brave old gencral

ibefore ail bis other guests.-Bri'ishj Workmian.


